Bone conduction changes following successful tympanoplasty type I.
Pre and one year postoperative bone conduction (b.c.) thresholds were compared for 50 ears of 48 patients, ranging in age from 14 to 42 years, in whom successful tympanic grafts resulted in at least an average improvement of 10 db for 500 to 4000 Hz. While pre and postoperative data are included for all ears and test frequencies, significant BC improvement is seen only at those frequencies, in each case, where the pre-op BC thresholds were worse than 10 db. Normal pre-op BC thresholds cannot show substantial improvement because of audiometric limitations. The amount of BC shift at each frequency for those with pre-op BC thresholds that were subnormal averaged 6 db at 500 Hz, 13.3 db at 1000 Hz, 13.8 db at 2000 Hz and 9 db at 4000 Hz, all highly significant statistically. There were no significant postoperative BC shifts related either to duration of the disease process, length of postoperative period before final test (all were more than one year) or whether the surgical procedure was tympanoplasty type I or myringoplasty.